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Maxor to Manage On-Site Pharmacy for Mary’s Center in Washington, DC
Maxor National Pharmacy Services, LLC (“Maxor”), today announced the opening of an on-site pharmacy
at Mary’s Center, a community health organization in Washington, DC, that provides healthcare,
education and social support to over 41,000 participants served in the DC Metropolitan region. The onsite pharmacy will provide patients with personalized service as well as an easy and convenient way to
get their prescriptions filled while visiting the clinic. In addition, the pharmacy will also provide the option
of convenient home delivery services of recurring prescriptions to established patients. Mary’s Center
patients will now benefit from having their providers and their pharmacy team all in one location.
“We are very excited about our first on-site pharmacy, through our partnership with Maxor,” says Maria
Gomez, Mary’s Center president and CEO. “This new convenient and affordable service will go a long way
in helping to improve medication adherence and outcomes for our participants and helping them take
charge of their own health with the support and education of our pharmacists.”
Maxor, who will provide pharmacy management services to the Mary’s Center’s pharmacy, has a long
history of providing pharmacy management solutions and currently serves various clients within the USA.
With over 90 years managing pharmacies and 16 years of managing 340B operations, Maxor leverages its
expertise to provide solutions to health system needs, whether through providing Pharmacy Benefit
Management (PBM) services, providing support to on-site pharmacies, or both.
About Maxor
Established in 1926, Maxor is a leading pharmacy services platform that consists of the following business
segments: Maxor Pharmacy Management and Consulting Services, providing on-site outpatient pharmacy
management, 340B audits, and consulting services to hospitals, health systems, Federally Qualified Health
Centers, Disproportionate Share Hospitals, and employer groups; MaxorPlus, providing client and patientfocused pharmacy benefit management services; Maxor Specialty, IV Solutions, and Pharmaceutical
Specialties, providing specialty pharmacy, respiratory, and home infusion services; and PickPoint,
providing the design, creation, manufacturing and distribution of pharmacy technology solutions that
improve the accuracy, safety and efficiency of medication delivery. More information on Maxor can be
found by visiting www.maxor.com.
About Mary’s Center
Founded in 1988, Mary’s Center is a Community Health Center that provides a model of care including
healthcare, educational and social services to more than 41,000 participants served from over 100
countries through eight locations in Washington, DC and Maryland. Using a holistic, multipronged
approach, Mary’s Center helps each participant access individualized services and find the path towards
wellness, stable families, educational success and economic opportunities. For more information, please
visit us at www.maryscenter.org or follow us on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube and Instagram.

Questions may be directed to Eric Wan, Chief Commercial Officer
ewan@maxor.com

